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INDURINE
A COLD WATER PftlST

A SUBSTITUTE
J?OR
OIL PAINT
AND

"WHITEWASH.
AN EXCELLENT
FIRE
RETARDANT
AND

DISINFECTANT.

Especially Desired .

For INSIDE Woik on . .

Factories a-- d Public Build figs.

It is n dry powder which can bo pre-
pared for uso by simply BtirrinR in
COLD WATER and can bo applied by
anyono nnd will alwayB produco good
work.

It VERY WHITE, extremely
nnd hnrdonn on it wall liko stono

and will tako any tint.
It will last for years, nnd is unaffected

by gases.
Ono coat covers better than two coats

of oil paint or whitewash.
It can bo used on any tmrfaco and for

nil classes of work, oven for tho finest
decorating.

It will not rub, scale or crack, nor will
it soften with ago or discolor.

It will not sot in tho mixing vessel, in
fact it improves by standing a fow days.

It can bo used to good ndvnntago over
old whitewash without scrnpiug.

IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER
BEING WET.

It is choaper than whitewash, durability
considered.

It is supplied in barrels from 300 to
400 lbs., also in boxes of 100, 50 and 25
1onnds.

OUTSIDE IIDUBIIE!

This is for OUTSIDE Work,

Such ns Fences, Outbuildings nnd La-
borers' Quarters. It is n thick pasto to
bo diluted with cold water; stands rain
and oxposuro as well as oil paint, nnd
costs but n fraction as much. It is

ns it contains no oil, nnd has no
cqnnl ns n light reflector in dark base-
ments, damp cellars and similar places.
It is supplied in colors.

....FOR SALE BY.

II .
G. Mil & CO.,

LIMITED.

Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

EMPIRE SALOON,
Corner Nuaanu and Hotel 8te.

X. N. HEQUA, Manage)

Choice Wines, Liqnors, Ales.

BORTBRb, ETC., ON DRAUGHT

Hiif nnd Half on Draught.

Hand-mad- e Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY.

Regan Vapor & Pacific G?s

Eipesi MBS !

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Tliey cannot bo surpassed for raotivo
power,

J3TSEND FOK CATALOGUE

JOS. TINKER,,
Solo Agent, Nuunnu Street.

Ltf

W. F. 0'HALLARON

1

Estimates Given on

Brick, Stone & Wooden Buildings

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

T3 King Street, Eedward'a Old Stand.

After Pneumonia
Catarrh, Abscossos, and

Dyspop3la
Hood's Saranparllla Oavo Robust

Hoalth and Strength.

Mr. Wn. TT. Olio
Is a well known blacksmith of Trenton, N. J.
He write Illustrating the great building up,
blood purifying powers ot Hood's Sarsaparltla
after serious Illness i

"C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"lira pleased to mako a statement of my ex-

perience with Hood's Barsaparllla. I am a
blacksmith and contracted a aerere cold which
deroloped Into pneumonia. Colore I got orer
tho Illness, two largo abscesses gathered on my
limbs. Different medicines failed to do me an
good. Catarrh and dyspepsia

Mado Mo Very Weak
and I lost flesh. I was adrlsod to take flood's
Barsaparllla. Beforo I had used a bottle I began
to feel better. I continued nnd have taken lira
bottles and It has cured moot all my troubles
and mado me perfectly well. I now havo a good

Hood's5, Cures
appetite and weigh fivo pounds hearler than
erer before. I cannot recommend nood's Bar-
saparllla too highly." Vfn. VT. Otis, S09

Roebllns Street, Trenton, New Jersey.

Hood's Plllscureall Liver Ills, ltlllousness,
Jaundice, Indlgcstloo, Blck Headache. 23a.

Ho"bron Drug Co., L'd.,
Ro! ARnntH for thn Republic of Hawaii

Encyclopedic
Is a Uirm that bas been juotly
applied by many to the treat-
ment given sabjecta in the

New

Standard
Dictionary

A dozen new ways of Aiding
the word you want. A tfclentlfl-- i

Alphabet to aid in tne pronmi
elation. Is recognized authority.

For particulars address

A. W. EVANS, agent,

1318-l- ni General Delirery.

P. O. JONES. E. A. JONES.

THBl HAWAIIAN

S:i fcDeposit

Have for sale a few Shares of

PAIA 8UOAR 8TOOK.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR, CO. BTOOK.

Also, HAWAIIAN OOVKKNMKNT and
1st Mortgage BUG Alt PLANTA-
TION BONDS.

&f For particulars apply to

Tbi) H&vatltiii Sif DepoMt and Invest-me- m

Oniony,

NO. 40W FOKT HTKKKT.

California and Hawaii!) Fruit

AND PKoriUCE COMPANY.

Opp 0. R. & L. Drpw, n Klcg Sre.

Groceries. Pn.vN'nns nn-- i Ice Hon e
Goods, Kinli, Vrgrtalilpx, Krozt-- (Jhtrs,
Ktr... received liy every h earner troin Sati
Kraucltco and Vancouver.

die Shipping Trade supplied.

Geo Cavanagh, - Manager
TELEPHONK No. 755

BOOKS AND BOARD.

ROOMB AND BOAKD
few persons can b ,

had at Ilanlwal, on lb Wal-- i
klki beach. I

W. B. BAKTI.KTT,
117ft-- tf Pronrlotn- -

N. F. BURGESS
Is now prepared to repair Garden
Bnrlnklers. Water Tana. eta. Raw
and all kinds of Tools sharpened, li
in Oarrine Knives anrt Scissors; Lax
Mowers a speolaitv: alio Bottlm; Glass; la
fact all kinds of lobbing. Work called for

ml vtuniod Iflng op 8W Mutual Tel.
u'i'Jt" 1179-t- f

GENERAL, TOICKIGN NEWS.

The French have gained another
important victory in Madagascar
and are rapidly advancing towards
tho capital.

Italy is agnin oxcitcd over tho
sensational charges against Signor
Crispi.

The Cuban insurrection is still
on and there are conflicting reports
of losses on both sides.

Tho Spanish Government has
completed its final answer to the
United States in regard to tho firing
upon the American steamer Alli-anc- a

by the Spanish warship Condo
do Vcnaditto off Cape Maysi.

The reply is couched in cordial
and friendly terms, and will bo en-

tirely agreeable to the requests
made upon Spain by Gresham, tho
American Secretary of State, for a
full and satisfactory answer.

In the answer the evidence re-

ceived by tho Spanish Government
iB repeated, and it is understood
that Spain disavows tho action of
tho ofliccr of the warship in firing
upon tho American merchantman.
It is also understood that Spain
admits she has no rights over for-

eign vessels whero tho firing took
place.

PACIFIC MAIL AND NICA- -

KAOUA.

Subsidy Given tlm Steamship
Company by tbc Goverii-nien- t.

Managua, May 17. Tho Nicara-gua- n

Government to-tln- j' renowed
its contract with the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company. Tho arrange-
ments call for tho addition of a
monthly steamer to Corinto to
carry immigrants at three-fourth- s

rates. The Government grants the
steamship company a subsidy of
9000 soles annually.

The Ministers from Guatemala
and Salvador have been officially
received here. Tho Board of Engi-
neers appointed by tho United
States Government to investigate
and report upon the routo of tho
proposed inter-oceani- c canal be-

tween the Atlantic and Pacific,
through Nicaragua, have arrived at
Groytown.

A quantity of electric light wire
has reached Leon from Europe for
tho construction of an electric light
system to be erected in Nicaragua.

m m m.

REVOLUTION IN FORMOSA.

General Ku Hung Kuk Pro-
claims Himself King

London, May 17. The Times to-

morrow will print a dispatch from
Hongkong which says that anarchy
provails in the northern part of tho
island of Formosa, and riots are of
daily occurrence, numerous per-
sons having been killed and wound-
ed.

General Ku Hung Kuk, a Hatta
chief, has proclaimed himself king
of tho northorn portion of tho isl-

and, and several thousand well-equipp- ed

soldiers have joined his
standard, and his force increases
daily.

Tho Chinese authorities captured
and beheaded many of his follow-

ers, but the rovolt seems to bo
spreading.

China advocates the recognition
by tho powors of a Formosan re-

public.
m

Vessels Tor a Lumber Fleet.
Vancouvkk, (B. C), May 10.

An Anglo-Canadia- n syndicate is
about to purchaso a number of
wooden sailing vessels in England
with a view to establish in British
Columbia and along Puget sound a
local lumbor fleet. Tho vessels will
bo of moderate size, ranging from
GOO to 1500 tons register. Tho
pioneer vessel of this lino is already
on her way to San Francisco with
a coal cargo. Tho vessel will regis-

ter at Puget sound.
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NOTICE.

UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT BETHE toranyohts contracted
by any pnon without his written order.

ANTONIO DK CASTRO.
Honolulu, May It, 195. 1310-l-

20 lbs. W Your doctor
will tell you

of 9, It la the
eafcat diet

Nestle's W for baby

FOK BALE BY THE

HOLLISTER DRUG GO., L'D.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Subscribe the Evening Bulletin.
SO cents per month.

a

BILLIARDS.

TheHawaiianHotel BilliaraRooins

J IIovo been entirely refitted and nro
under tho management of ... .

HARRY SAYLOR. ""
'

Tho position of tho Tables lmvo been
clmiiRcil bo i3 to allow nmplo room for
nlnvopo

ELECTRIC LIGHT CHANDELIERS

Have been placed over each tnblc.

Cushions on tho Tables have been thor-- ,
oughly renovated.

tSf Enter your name for tho tourna-
ment which takes place after JUNE 11th.

C-- lw n

You may havo

LOST
many. hurs of com fml by not

having1 worn

"'
A ';

good reliablo

1'AIRO
Wiclimun's

GLASSES '

Take the hint. Don't buy
haphazard.

W I OH MAN,
OiDt.ioia.il.

(Successor to Ohas. Hammer.)

HARNESS MAKER
Kino and Fort Streets,

Is prepared to manufacture all kinds
and grades ot Hnnd-mad- o Harness nt
short notice.

lowest or inici:s roii cash.
All work guaranteed to bo satisfactory

before leaving tho shop.

TOR SALE OR JLEASE

A Valil Fis Ponfl

SUA FISHERY
Yiolding n safe Income. Address

"B.O."
Bulletin Ofllco.

AT THE ANCHOR
Oystor Oocktatla I

Bauer Brunnen 1

Fredorickabarg Beer I

Straight and Mixed Drinks
Of All Kinds and Best Quality.

Southwest (tnrner Blno & Nnnann Bis.

BEER ??

II. HACEFELD & CO.
Havo Just Received a Now Supply of tho

DANISH
Of tho following Brands:

"Gold Label,"
"Mimic" and

" Export."
Also, Just to Hand a Large Consignment of

GENUINE BAVARIAN HOPS!
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